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Ramseur, Ran dk?man, Coleridge, Central
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our promise we hare met!'wandered from the trail:Hun Wa!tr D. Slier, Presidential
elector at Urge, will speak m the
.school hous at Colenoe Friday
n.gt-.t- , October om. at 7:30 o'clock
Mr Siler is a Kxi speaker. He is
well and favorably known in the
Colernige commumty of the county
and a large audience is anticipated at
this appointment.

V LAM) HEIGHTS

County County Fair Association held
a meeting Monday morning and can-
celed the fair for this year on ac-
count of the roads and the fair
grounds caused by the incessant rains
of the past two weeks. The cancela-
tion entails a considerable financial
loss on the part of the fair associa-
tion, which it is hoped to make up
next year. ,

While promises we did not keep --e
manage to forget

I'm proud to be Republican, we know-Ju- st

what is what
I'd hat to be a Democrat, they're

such common lot.,
But when they start to arroe then my

' ion'i stopped,
I never know what policy oar party

will adopt Harold Browntree in
New York World.

Our party U to noble we ignore these
little stains.

The boys who put us over must have
something for their pains.

I'm proud to be Republican, in spite of
"oil" and Fait'

The scandals up in Washington dont
bother me at all;

And when I'm raised by Democrats I
simply answer "Rats,"

The worst of us is better than the
beet of Democrats.

Oi ll the otrfnjuous manners
known in aoc.et no doubt tne tele-

phone manners s' ont folks top the
core. It m. e than passing

strange that foit- - will manners
over the telephone tney ould never
think of using elsewhere The fa-

vorite method of small percentage
of telephone usr is to call a num
ber and when the receiver is taken
down at the other end yell "Whole
Zat." Just this and nothing else ex-

cept V :e more precis pest who says
"Who is tat speaking'". Anyone
with ordinary thinking ability should
have the presence of mind to go at
the thing in a decent and respectable
way. V e have talked with people
over the telephone from which a
great deal of pleasure was derived
solely because the speaker address-
ing went at the thing courteously.
After he had gotten his number he
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George Penn. son of Rev. Samuel
Penn, pastor of the Sophia Congrega-
tional church, has returned to Atlanta

I'm proud to be Republican, you can-
not get my goat,

I do not have te. think at all, I only
have to vote.

"The King is dead, long live the
z King!" as said in ancient days,
Say what you please of Harding but

give Coolidge only praise.
lms 18 Jonn Uoe spewing,ineoiogicai tk0,v a, ,, mo k. hnwhere he is taking

The most exasperating individual
in the business world is the person
who, when asked for information,
gazes at you with a lost look and saVs
dumbly. "I dont know." You do
not mind a bit if the fellow, whom
you expect may be able to answer
your querry, happens to be ignorant,
provided he can tell yon where to find
out or if he shows some interest in
helping you to find the answer.

For a fact, one sure way to get
ahead in any business is to establish a
reputation for being able to answer
questions. When a man's fellow
workers get into the habit of asking

Jim Barrett, who edits a labor pa-
per in Charlotte, has let it be known
that he is pulling for Davie and
Bryan. He says, "I want every labori-
ng- man in North Carolina to know
that a vote for LaFollette is a rote
for Coolidge and Dawes". Mr. Bar-

rett says if there is a worse pair on,

earth for labor than Coolidge and
Dawes he has not had opportunity to
exchange cards with them.

I'm proud to be Republican, our
party's views no doubt

Are sometimes so confusing I don't
know what they're about,

But for the Grand Old Party I am
working day and night,

I don't know what we stand for, but I

that he said first of all "I want Mr.
Bill Smith please" and after having
gotten him to the phone he proceed-
ed "Mr. Smith this is John Doe. Can
you send me down 2 dozen over-
ripe apples to use on some of the
folks who call me up every hour
and purr inquiringly, "Whoze rat?"

Exchange.

at their next regular meeting; Monday
October 6th, t. ccinplete the negotia-

tions with the State Highway Com-

mission and thus er.atde them to pro-

ceed with the construction of that
part of the State Hiifhway system
lying between tne Chatham county
line and

We are particular anxious that this
be done for the following reasons.

1. North Carolina landing on the
threshold of a r.e .sa, Rood roads
and the auUmiolnle are ushering in a
new era.

2. Randolph being the most central
county in the State, the main trunk
line of the :ate unhu.iv system nat- -

know we re always right.

Greensboro, were here last ueek on

account of the illness u; Mr Jones
father, W L. Jones

Lester Johnson am: family were
isitors in Ramseur Salunla) arid

Sunday.
Reed Thomas has moved back from

High Point and is at work on his old
job in mill No. 1

F. A. Bluster has moved his family
from Allred street to Greensboro.

Mr. W. H Parks and family spent
Sunday at the home of James Brower,
near Jordan's Mill.

Mr. and Mrs. Klizie Brower spent
Sunday near Seagrove.

Miss Virgie Stephenson, a grand-
daughter of the late Wm. A. Stephen-
son, of this county, a granddaughter
of the late Wm. A. Stephenson, of,
this county, and Charles Buie, of
Troy, were visitors here Sunday.

At the Holiness conference held at
Ramseur last week, Rev. Charles
Stanley, of Asheboro, was called to
the pastorate of the Kranklinville
Holiness church. Rev. J. K. Shaw will
do evangelistic work the coming year.

Charles Staley, of Kairseur Route
2. and Miss Zephel Cox, of the Pleas-
ant Ridge section, were united in mar-
riage at the home of Rev. J. E.

evening, September 27th,
Rev. Mr. Shaw of ficiatmg. The groom
is a son of George Staley, while Mi's.
Staley i.s a daughter of Everett Cox.

A number of Kranklinville high
school boys under the direction of
Prof. Fred Rurgess, Scout Master,
have organized a troop of Boy Scouts.
Herbert Fox ami Robert Garrison
were elected leaders of patrols. Wil-

liam Curtis and Herbert box passed
the tenderfoot test. This is the tirst
organization of its kind for our town.

him for information when they are '

History of .Soft Drinks

pa-- r

Travel
tin

course preparatory for the ministry.
Mr. Penn will be missed in the Sunday
school and among the young people.

Quite a number of people attended
the funeral services of Raymond

at Glenola Baptist church Sun-

day afternoon. Because of the sud-

denness of Mr. Tysinger's death, it
was unu ually sad. The family have
the sympathy of the community.

Mr. T. O. Spencer is remodeling his
home and making some improvements
on the premises.

Sophia was well represented at the
County Fair last week. Quite a num-b- r

of prizes were awarded to citi-
zens in and around this burg.

Miss May Farlow left this morning
for a short visit in Raleigh after
which she goes to Kinston where she
has accepted a position in the Caswell
Training School.

Aubrey Poston and J. Addison Wall,
Jr., have returned to the State Uni-
versity. Mr. Poston will be in the
Senior class, Mr. Wall in the Junior
class.

The Sophia barn-yar- golf course
has lost something of its interest
since J. Pluvius has been so much in
evidence. The two work together ad-

mirably- to mar the surface of the

creasing

stumped, ne is surely on tne road to a
better job.

In almost every organization there
is at least one such fellow. You can
ask him a question that is a mile out
of his line- - probably he can't answer
it, but the very fact that he is unable
to answer whets his curiosity, and he
becomes as interested as iou are in
getting the facts. He ,lfes an idea
where and how to find opt, and he
gets busy in the search.

On the other hand, the person who
blackly says, "I don't know," and
shows no inclination to find out, goes

There is an interesting story about
how the lirst soft drinks happened to
be made. Back in the days of the
American Revolution a man named
Townsend Speakman was running a
little drug store in Philadelphia. He
supplied medicine for Washington's
army, and was pretty well known. One
day a doctor asked him to till a pre-

scription of carbonated water. Speak-
man succeeded in compounding the
concoction. The doctor's patient liked
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GENERAL BANKING
Four Per Cent

On Savings

Agent For a Number of Old Line Insurance
Companies

R. P. Deal, Pres; 0. C. Marsh, Vice-Pres- .; A. B. Beasley, Cashier

another passed the word around and, tion, and after a couple of such ex- -
mot direct route from
o Kaleigh, from West to

tlirougli Asbeboro and
.10 miles of it within the
Randolph county.

before long, Speakman had lots of
Ashevilh
Ka.--t, in'

Pitt hon
bounds o

calls for the new medicine water.
But Speakman was a keen business

man and conceived the idea of flavor-
ing the medicine water with fruit

alloted to Randolph
building hard sur- -

fi. The money
has been used

periences, you put him down for a
dumb-bel- l. It is not necessarily the
man who carries a hatful of miscel-
laneous facts around with him that
wins the money walking encyclope-
dias are seldom found in big jobs.
It's the man, who knows where to
find facts quickly when he needs them,
who counts.

enthusiasts juices to increase its popularity. Theearth. WTien the golfRAMSEl'K NEWS LETTER
leave the holes for pluvius to fill the P a w,orKea- "s popularity spread

Death of Miss llassie EllisHonor
Dr. N. F. Marsh Pergonal Notes.

uive Wlidllie. lliui wa.s uie ueginmii
of the carbonated drink business.

The soft drink business has been
growing ever since. Last year, lor ex T i cm tnr

result is neither beautiful nor sani-
tary. There is no objection to the
game but if those taking part would
use a little more care in refilling the
holes caused by the horse shoes, our
village would be more attractive to
the passer-b- y and more pleasing to
the local dwellers.

ample, the people in the United States u,,c ,s"l"'c B. ,w
cublc yaris of eartn feH "ito the Pan- -

consumed 8,000,000,000 bottles of non
ama Canal.alcoholic beverages, an average of 75

bottles for every man, woman and
child. Progressive Grocer.

face roads to High Point and Greens-
boro. We are glad the people living
in those sections have such fine roads.
We are asking for a standard dirt
road.

7. Pittsboj-n- isolated without good
roads, increased in population one
person from 1010 to 1920. With im-

proved roads Pittsboro is beginning
to show some life. This is strong
evidence of what good roads will do.

8. If the people of Randolph pull to-

gether the main trunk line of the
state highway system is bound to
run through our county. The short-
est route from Raleigh to Asheville,
Raleigh to Winston, Raleigh to Char-
lotte and other important business
centers will be through Pittsboro and
Asheboro.

H It is bv all that. Randolnh

Miss Hassie Ellis, aged 45 years,
died early Sunday morning after suf-
fering from pneumonia for two weeks.
Although her friends knew her condi-

tion was serious her death came as a
shock to many.

She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas H. Ellis, who survive
her. She is also survived by one
brother, Joe C. Ellis, of Ramseur; and
seven sisters, Mesdames W. M. Wil-

liams, G. M. Brewer, antl Clarence
Lutterloh, of Ramseur; Mesdames C.
G. Foushee and Clarence Highfill, of

Dr. Tyler Locates
At Franklinville The Old Courthouse At Hillsboro

ANNOUNCEMENTThey are talking about tearing
rlrtwn tho rA mirt hnnc nf flranifPDr. E. R. Tyler has located at

Franklinville for general practice of County, at Hillsboro, and replacing it
with n modem Ktnirt.iirp. This nro- -medicine. Dr. Tyler is a graduate of

Jpffprsnn Mpdicnl Cnllpfrp and hnc
Liberty; Mesdames B. G Leonard, of servecj as interne in a northern hos

pital for several years. Dr. Tyler is
living at the Franklinville Inn.

pect has called forth a protest from
a writer in The Chapel Hill Weekly,
a protest which will be joined in by
the majority of people in the State. X
Hillsboro is the surviving seat of JNorth Carolina antiquity. The court- - wCapt. and Mrs. Lincberry Celebrate

54th Anniversary house there is of the same period as
the State Capitol at Raleigh, which

We take great pleasure in announcing that Dr. E. R. Tyler has lo-

cated in Franklinville for general practice of medicine. He is a
graduate of the University of North Carolina and Jefferson Medi-
cal College and served several years as interne in a northern hos-
pital. His office is located at the corner of Main and Depot streets
and he can be reached there orat the Franklinville Inn.

THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN

Franklinville, N. C.

count v has the finest agricultural rl'B" Point, and Kay btout, of ban-lan- d

frl- One brother, Tryon Ellis, diedtaken as a whole of any county
in Piedmont Carolina. Turn the main several years ago.

stream of travel through the county Miss Ellis professed faith in Christ
and we believe it will result in bene- - at the age of 18 and joined the Ram-ti- t

not only to the farmers but to all eur Baptist church where she served
other classes as well. faitfully until her death. She was

10. After long and careful negotia- - ever loyal to her church and faithful
tions a satisfactory contract has been in her Christian life. She went about
drawn up with the State, a complete doing good among the sick and wher-surve- v

has been made of the entire ever she could be of service to her
project, and satisfactory bids have friends. The community has lost one
been obtained for the work. For of its best women. The family feels
these reasons we earnestly desire that that the "light of the home" is gone,
negotiations he completed and the AH looked to her for advice and as

was saved from despoilation and
made practically new through the art Jnf thp ct nnp-cle- n npr nnd thnt iq itict t'

Capt. and Mrs. W. S. Lineberry, of
Millboro, celebrated their 54th anni-
versary Sunday, September 28th,
which was also Mrs. Lineberry's 75th
birthday. At 12 o'clock the guests

what ought to be done in the case of
the Colonial architecture on the lawnwere invited into the dining room at Hillsboro. Its lines are artisticwhere a sumptuous dinner was served

1sistance ami sne never tailed tnem.State urged to begin work at once on

and the building is an example of the
architecture over which builders of
the present day are wont to rave. If
Orange County has any money to
spare, it had better be placed on good
roads, to preservation of one of the
most interesting of all the buildings
in the State Charlotte Observer.

.
this project.

1.. I'. l entriss Dead

Iewis Franklin Kentriss, horn
t township.New Marl

county. V ' her 2s
Rand
lm;:'

!e Septmkli
l)

Funeral services were conducted by
her pastor, Kev. W. A. Flam, assisted
by Kev. W. 0. Johnson, a former pas-
tor, of Crover. N. ('., and Kev. W. I,.
Scott and Kev. T. J. (Iteen, of Kam-eu-

Many words of high tribute
were spoken by thee brethren and
the church crowded with many friends
attested the high in which this
good woman was held.

Her Sunday school class bore a
large collection of flowers which com-
pletely covered the grao. She was
laid to rift at the cometcn at this
place.
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motor-carava- n en route to the
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In the center of the table was a large
birthday cake with tiny lighted cand-
les on it to represent the number of
years of Mrs. Lineberry's life. Mrs.
Lineberry was the recipient of a
number of nice presents from hei
children and friends. Notwithstanding
it was a rainy day it was an enjoyable
occasion. The only thing to mar its
happiness was that two of their chil-
dren, .Mrs. Sallie .Minor, of North
Garden, Ya., anil Mr. Chas. F. Line-
berry, of North Wilksboro, were
not present together with a lot of
absent grandchildren Those present
were: Mr. Will Lineberry, Mebanc;
Mr-- . John M. Aldridge and two sons,
John M., Jr., and Hal Scntjt, Millboro;
('apt. John H. Lineberry' and son,
Tom Scott, Winston-Salem- ; Mrs.
Virginia Spencer, Waycross, Ga.; Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. A. Linberry, Jas. A.,
Jr., and little Misses Mary Elizabeth,
and Lillian, of Aberdeen; Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Hooth and daughter, Hul-da-

and little son, Edwin, Greens-
boro; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Line-
berry and little daughter, Rachel, of
1ocust Grove Farm, and Miss Sallie
Lou Minor, North Garden, Va., being
7 children and 11 grandchildren
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A meeting in henor of )r. V
Marshy who is moing soon to San-for-

was held a' the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. V ilson on Main street
Wednesday evening. The class that
has been so faithfully taught by this
good man for years felt that they
wanted to show their appreciation in
this way. Short talks were made re-

garding the work in which this class
has leen engaged and a class history-wa-

read showing something of the
accomplishments of their work. Re-

freshments were served which was d

too. The evenine was one of

part in :, ,g that was for the
ur town and commun-I- .

and spiritually, be-i-

church and Sunday
Me professed religion

ranklinville M. E.

betterment
jty both li

ing very acti
school work
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Featuring Ball
Band Rubbers for
Men, Women, and
Children.1879, unricr the

I' Tyre, living a enjoyment and fellowship to all who
tian life; was a attended. iti ustee for more

Sunday school
On October lfith the first edition of

a good Lvceum Course will be irivcn

To Conduct RevWals At Cedar Falls
Rev. J. M. Hilliard, of High Point,

enpects to begin a series of revival
meetings at Cedar Falls beginning
Saturday. It is expected that the
meeting will last at least & week. Mr.
Hilliard is pastor of the Mechanics-vill- e

Haptist church.

GREENSBORO FAIR
OCTOBER 14,15,16,17,18!

5 - BIG DAYS ANDt NIGHTS - 5
1 '

FINE HORSE RACING DAILY!

FIRE WORKS EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SATURDAY
Complete Change In i .Fireworks i Each Night

iof years being at the school auditorium here. This
Class since its fine entertainment is furnished by a

church Oct,, ber 1J
ministry of lie
quiet, pear, 'il ''hi
faithful t a ai
than ".' :ii ai
teacher for .1 iinl
teai her Pr,,' her1
nrgan,!7.at n,i

t,,,,K ,r
f Rltei- :d 01 '. he
a Junior He u
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Ball Band Work
Shoes for Men,
Boys, and Little
Gents.

irs ago. Mr.
part in our

a Mnjion ami' g

as n member of
12- - A. F, and A. M.

,,' office of Master
' ' e order anil was

r.
Addie Steed Junr

or en. He leaveH
; an Fimtrlss.- - of

company of high class platform art-
ists who will givr us something worth
our time. The finest of music will be
rendered and lectures will furnish in-

formation that we will do well to
hear. The price will be reasonable
anil wc hope for a generous patron
age.

Mr. I. F. Craven made a business
trip to New York last week.

Mr. Worth Iowe and soiih of Ashe-
boro spent last Sunday here with
friends.

Many of our folks attended the

26 year- - He I,,--

loyal in it Mipt
He married

29th, IK'4, who
one Mis- -

FINE BARGAINS IN

SHEETINGS
This Spectacular Pyrotechnical Display Will Surpass Anythinsr.

Fire Loss In State
Fire losses in the state for the

month of August tataled $211,H10, ac-

cording to the report given out by the
Insurance Commissioner There were
140 fires, dwelling houses heading the
list with 00 Area ami a total loss of
$JS,W8.91. Of these dwellings 7
were In cities and towns and 17 were
in rural districts. There were IS
firee which each had a loss of mora
that $0,000. The principal loss waa a
furniture factory at Marion, loss be-

ing $36,000. High Point, Randleman,
Troy, and AJbemaria ware among the
towns having no Bra loaaes during the
month.

High Point; one toother, J. H. Pen-trlu-

nf Franklim ille, and a large cir-
cle of friends who mrnirn their loss. fcyersseen in ine fetate

conducted fair at Ah,eboro laxt weekejml one ofruneral prvin were
Thursday afternoon from Franklin- - our citiiens drew the Ford that was Franklinville(riven away, Mr. Exton KlvetL We

congratulate him on his luck.
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Till M. K. church by Ra. W. L.
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whhatandinf lh 'IneUmttrt weather.
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Ancient Greek houses had no win-
dows. ,

uurt Sunday nirht whan Mra. Mat tie
Cox, of Parka Croea Roads, was mar LtSpecktors Will Simply hold their BE SURE AND SEE TOE "fried to Mr. John W. Stout, Rev. J. J,
Green ef(Vitinr. Mra. Stmt U
practical and popular woman. Mr.

FREE ATTRACTIONS ' ;
Breath at these Exciting and
teresting Feats. . : v

' '
,

wno man rtrj iMmuUBf tMn
a Ms rUlt to tha Holy Land, a

Btout ia axpress agent at Ramseur.

Deputy R. L. Cooper
Gets Another Still

Deputy Sheriff R. L. Cooper af
Colombia township got another topper
till Monda afternoon. Tka atm era

rnaay; uctoDer-iY- , au wnito-- ;
- ane urn Jirrm u kim anar EDUCATIONAL DAY' vara una wmt at Black Mountain.'
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The banking habit is' the foundation of

industrial wealth. People who do not eate,
do not prosper. . '

"

. There is a chance for a whole sermon in
that text, but why preach? . "Old wheat ; In
the mill" used to be considered : a - good
thinjr, but ready money in the bank is bet- -'

tcr. Wc rnfc 1 y ;ra arc! th n money intrusted
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